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TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Thil i. the laat column of my fifth feat of writinc (or PIillip
Monis and Mulborn. I han mad. i t .. cunom in the Lut.
ooiwnJI. or each year nol to be funay. I bow J ba,\'e a1eo
reaWec1 this aim in In.I..Dy other coll1D1l1a d~
but.
that1ll'uDOf,forl:ackcltryina. Today Iamllot~: I IlDl DOt.
trying lor t ...o reuoz:. : Firat, bemuae)"Oll"'.-w.. r.d.,. fot
fi.naI exam. and in yOur pI'IIIUlt.tau ollbock, bOtbiq in u..
••orld could ~bl, make )'OIl laqb.. ADd IIIicaDcl. . . 6aal
column 01 the year is for IIWI,J oC w .. -'fH&kiDc, IUd podbyes &1n)'I make me too m.irt;y to be fUDllJ•
•For me the year eod. Deither1ritha baa&: DOl' a wIlimper, bu.
,.,i tb a do,,-a nrm, pleasa.nt, mellow aIow-ihe kiDd cI pow
you 1ril.1 6nd, for U&lllpe, at the cd of .. Philip Mcarrj. or

the,..,..

Marlboro.

It baa been in every way a 1fI.\il~ uperieDoe, my iv,
yean ,.,ith the .mabra of Philip Mom. and Marlboro, aDd I
"'ouId like to Lake \hill opportunity to uteDd Dl1 heartfelt
appnriatioa to theIe pxl tobi.cooniata, to UIUftI thaD thai
the memory af !.heir ItiDdHII will remaia IIYIII' IflIID in my
heart, and to remiDd the that they Rill owe me (or the ...

"""""'' ' ' ' -

And in theee . anin. days of the lCbooi year, -let me addre.
myadlllf:riouely to you, my raden. RaTt [ trod 011. aD)' toeI
this year? Rumed any feelinp? JOItled any IleDllDilitH.? It
~ , Iamlorry.
•
Hne I ocea.siOl'led lUIy taup.? Cbu.ckla' 8lUgwaT You
Liy emilea? H 10, I'm clad.
"
Have I penuaded any 0( you to lr)' Philip ·l larN ....
Marlboro? To taste that be lavorl To ..... &bat. ...u.a.
tobact:O? U 10, vou are pad.
•
And DOW the 1011& 1uy lu:mmu liM u.d. But for me ~
m~r is never 1ny. It. ii, in rut.. the . .'tUDe of rat. -rw.
&10, for iDIt&oce:. I ..... out riqmc doorbeDI ...,
cin&le day. mor:nin&, bOOa, &Dd Ncbt. 'I.'b.e ...... --.....
you &ee, .nd the kid in.my aei&bbcriioocl who del ibe __
bluint; 1I'OQ. pour. I am prou4 to rep:rithat I ..... \be ~

1Wllmer.

.

~.

. Lut !11IIlIbeI" I ' U a.Iao out I"inpq: doorbeUi every .mp.
day, morning, DOOD,.OO Dipt.~ ~ .... tr)tiA&: toaaU-tbt potI,J.
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. ~t-h)'e:. Forme: it'.·twu kieball the way,Ud I
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&.y ...elJ. 8fA.r cool. Stay Ioa&
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DELIVERY I
WITH 11.sa ORDER
• FREE DWVUY
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AMA&IIFICEIIT
DIiMOID

. MIDNIGHT SNACK
MIONIGHT SNACK

SHORT OROERS
SHORT ORDERS
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I n. f ulflll ••nt 'f Hn Om.
HtK is • gift of Splendor to
cnmmcmorl1C In important
dlY· A ring clisrinctin in design. blapnC with ten fme: Full
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14K Wbite

Gold.

Dlall...2Z
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lAVENDEI'S BEIKBIGlER
DAilY
JEWELRY
MURPHYSBORO
KING
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TRADE-,I N SEll 0 UTS

TV 'and PHONOS

.e. Verifax Banta. Copier

$9·9!!
.- I,OPMS
'

FDIJ!,Ys

SUIiIlfA,,IIATE

$~~;.

" . Bantana mak. 5 dry, accurate eopis 01 .
a ny oriiinal-writ.teD, printed. or drawin 1 minute rOt only 2!-it • copy. Pen, pen~i1,
crayon writhl( . even thea purplish spirit d upllcstor eopi. are reproduced. .. eaaily .. typed data.
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YOUR~CAM"S FLOIIST
•
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An"1t J
Pk,qI OL 7-1111 .
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Stop ill lot .. rrfe damONItratiOD. Only tak.
a munlte or two to . . the ButaJD Copier ia aedIa.

BIBNNEI· OFFICE SUPPLY
s....- 11I1~
CARIONO;'Ll

lit

17" Silvertone TV. Table Model •• $49.95
17" Sil.,ertone TV. Table Model .• $5'.95
17" Zenith TV. Table Model • • . $69.95
17" EmerlOn Comole. Bland.
New Picture T1Il1e • . . .• • $85.00
21" Zenith. Table Model. New
Picture Tube •••..••• $115.00
21 " Zenith. Table Model. New
Picture Tube. 1957 Model • • $135.00
21 " Silmlone. Table Model ••• $110.00 .
21 " Admiral. Table Model. New
Pictwe Tube . ...• . • $125.00
24" Philco. Table Model. New
Pieltire Tube . ... .-. .' $159.95
21" Capehart. CoDJOle. New
Picture. Tube • . . .•. • •• $125.00
21" R. C. A. Console. Blond. New
Pidwe Tube • . ... , . . $135.00
21 " R. C. A. ~.ole. Blond. New
Picture Tube . . ... .• .. $89.95
17" Meguvox TV. A. F. A. M.
Radio. 3oS,.. Phono ••. ·$125.00
.12" AdmirAl. Tabie Model •• .•• $39.95
Admiral Portable Phooo: I Yeu 0111 $55.00
. lIIagu.,ox Portable PbOD1. •... $49,95
3-U RPM B. C. A. Becord
.
Changen. Each • ••••••• $Jo.oo
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FROS'TOP DRivE-IN
• TASTY sANliwlCHES
COOLING ORIHItS
• EXCLUSIVE PIZZAIURGER
Ori'I~ .n,'Eft'" ... S.... If 0., Nn CIt hit
LOWELL WILLIAMS, 0...
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